





















s1rong ~· & N.! f Winds; 
p4rtlr cloudy with •bow-
ers on east coaat. 
·w..inesda.)': Fnlr at llrst. 
rollowcd by S.E<. winds 
:1.nd t11bOWCrll. 
lie 
I . ' 
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Quality Counts 




~~~~~~~ 1.·~o POSSIBILITY . · 
Wholesal~IE -~;o~~;;y . liouse -~1 · OF WAR, SAYS f IJ[t 
CAN .' PPLY YO R EVERY WANT IN 
Croc k e r y 
- · Al"D -
Glassware 
PRICES 'l'HE 1.0WEST. 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. 
LABOR PARTY ·~ I. . EX-PREMIER 
lli71 TOKIO. Ap°rll at- A declarnllon \'ORK. A}lrll'. Zl-PrhDO Mlnllt.er QUEBlllC, ~ thn°t " 'Dr ,,~I Lh tho nited States over MacDonuld up[teared qalil to--day b&* ateamer Al 
~ fmfi\lgratton fa tmpo!:!slble. but an as· fo:-o the Independent Labor Purl)' ocean Ye 
I genlon thnt... It.. " 'ould tnkc yea-rs tor !reel)' crlt.lclUOg the Governmenl"t at· ·. J nt:1nn to forget the- ''lngult/' lmposcd t1tudc 011 tho F!:iper~·· rc'Q.ort. Premrer by che United Stote,s. Senate when tl• a.1u.cOoQald Wtl» no~ greatly cooct)rn· "o(etl lO exclude 'JnPo.ncse from tho ed Over tbe llrOltIBl$ uni fn hfs cut· repaJn to lbe seams and rlYell on I Unfted Sut.tes, \l•.c.r9 nmong stntemcnt1' tomnry prccJec manner re:lteratetl his both eldea of her bow bad to be ~f· )!it ma~o In nn lnt~ rvlcw .given· bJ' C'.ount Po•ltlon. He mndc fL pluln lhu\ bc ·dld (e<:led and cement boxes bnlll Into . 
~ .Con• bci , ·nn1amoto. former p're?htnr· not very ontch ca re what happened to the bow°' I ts reported twenty.one 
.M'"..' or J apan. '4Th E; ~c ts 00 p0sslbtllty o( tho L;abor Cabinet. so long oa good plates wil l baYe to be take~ out In /e! ,var r esulting from the action or Con- •ork v.•ns done, end ho pointed out England here permanent repairs 
S ·o STEELE &, SONS LTD ~ grbss," h~ nti:scr ted ... Our &\\'Ord ltAPH U1at \\'hll c the Oove rnmc9t wu doju1 1 • 1 , , ;e,.' rroni tho 11<nbbnrd only when , lho 118 b••,1. It twonld 11ot neccuarlly al-
100 WATER STREET. :!!11 motherland Is menaced or our oh ll~n· "'•Y• eomc p •1• to C>Jtpecto~lomo. DI•· 
PHONE 192. -
';( :ipl 11.Crl,mon, 'ved,:lru 
- OPP. SEAJ11EN'S INSTITUTE. :lb .tloua to ~ur nllle~ call It rorth -. but oentl~D.l ,.olfe• wero dfowned In the 
~ the lm.nllgrntfon Issue dou nol lu- general apptoJlrlntlon or the Primo AN AGONIZES 
J ~ vol\•& the nuUoonl t1a!ety .. ' '' llh 11i uch }.flnl8\~r·s sdcec.h, on~ rosolutlons '<!:X· 
'it hfMMMM~~ au ntrrout burled •iinlu•t \Japan, 0111' prcaslng loynlly to him and the l..abor IT Ml 
'W'<111·1111·<111·1111·<111·<111·W'Aof''lli"'<'11' 'ahl~de mull b• c:ilm, dlgnlftr d. ·~d Cabinet carried. although 110me d~I· E RE STS 
I!!!!?!!!!!~~-~.'"-!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' I restrained." egot.es proteste(I. They were not glv· 
.. • ~ - •• , •. _ .. ~ ... .. - ~ Qa oa>Portuntt,. to deM.te on tho r~s· .... . ...... - ~~ !.. "':'"" ....... -
MUSS 0 tltf f-- ~. -,:·~~~ ·~:,~:::~;.:~ ~~r~c!1:!:i;·1~~ Kl NG Al PH 0 NS 0 otuuon. • A;.0:.,~~1l~~::~hAl>:t~~da~~em~:; 
ROMAN CITIZEN : 11·"7: :::.~~~~n~.:::im:~: .~~~~: . MAKES PUBLIC GULF FLEET . ~~erdP~r ~~~l~.;!:el~ :!.~~ 
ties of Rome for tho honor conferred . UNS SS conrere.z:aeit heni yceterday, and It t.5 
· UPon hhn. expreulnii gro•l loft for 'I UCCE FUL likely the~remler wbo wna lormcrlyl 
ROlllf., April 21-Benlto KuuollDI, lhe blatorl• city and bl• high pu-1 . STA EMENT ,. • """- tho party"& choJrmon, will meet 1om• 
l..UU Pnmler, wu made a Roman lo work tor & lwnUelh cenlurJ Rom• · THIS YEAR . ~ t~ aa ~;.~. WorlhJ ot lhe, anclul glorJ reflec:tff _ · ::;:;: •. h~ • 1~~ :::~.~=d ~:·:n=~~ 
f'~: ,.,. the - lllllL ~ or lhc Re rations ErporlB reporl ail 
oC PARIS, April U ·Ing Alfonzo • lhe mflltarJ rtclory govern- HALIPAX. A~rll .I- Three acalers n wllolo d p'utlln~ ll Into OJ>ern: 
... 1llll all tlaa.. fllg Spain u n-ry 10 the !Uture reported \bl• morning a most unouc- lion at on e. I fOr ts..,. -- · ceurul ocason. They ;wore lhe Stel- +--+--o---t~ ..t tiulSif ' ftlfare ot lbe country, according to 1 M 1 d Sabi 1• 1 lh F1l b 
o/& eonnpondent or the Ffgaro who • ar 8 an e · 0 0 ruu •r 
• • !bu IDtemewed lbe Spariloh So•• · Line. Uallfax, and tht> Nttd. steamer 
======:!'· 'relsn at Kadrld. The dlrcelo•y ts VlklnJ. The Stella Jlrarll, which 
NO'CICE 
Theo underml·n!hJaed Soclt-t!N t.c\tlr.t part In 1ht P:iralle 
..-111 Ja'lt'mhlo In Cathedral SQuoro (up1" Ser~IJO. aimumonll on . 
11 •dn~•tlftr atst, April :?lrd, nt llJIO • .m. •hnrp. The various 
Lolls., wlll meel In tholr ro<>m• at 9.15. -
By order 
:lel\foandlAlld ur1tl~h 8odtl)', Loral Oran~c "'~""•• llnn, 
Sorittr nf Unlltd t"I h'ruaen, Jndependtnt Order of Oddfoll•ws, 
• ""' of England lien•llt ~n<'letr. 2nd and 8th Troop• Bor ~nl ·, 
A. ti. WILI.IUIS, (;halrmn•f. 
A. \fltlHT, • -l:1r1 .Joint r.nmmlUec. 
now In full or acll•lty. Alronzo 18 made port aB Souris _lbla mor11lng, had 
led 
... • 1 1 fourteen hundred seals. For tho great· quo u aa,,..ng. ao mpartan n. 
"tut obviously cannot be aeeompilsh- er pa~t o( the •eaaon •he and the oth· 
led In a elng1e day . . Thero la no sense er two \yore bold tn.st In the Ice. ID knocking down If you don't at lhfl Jnma which resulted rrom the . con· aame lime hulld up. !or II muot be ~~t~0:::~~:~n:11~:is. ~~: :~~:n~ PRlbAD LPA!A. April 21.-Wbeth admitted e•erylblng In tho regtm~ lh ' 1 0 11 1 So 1 d er Harry . Thaw 1s oane ""' lunatic 1 • o cc, v~ m e!i ron1 ur a. an prior to lho directory was roundod lh 5 1 1 · Ith • , - 8 will be d lded by a Jun here to-( b c n~ o .. w no sea.•. wn8 ve '- , 
on an unstaltlo aals, '''n. a olaborat· 11 If E p 1 t P ,,~ r 1 th morrow. stlmony In nl.a Lr I al • anJ m es ro ast on • . i;. ... n e 
ed 011 !a loe notice• a11d that we lack- " di t , hnvlng be n vlrluolly {;:mpleled to· &nmo pr-e ca.men • 
ed lhe requlsllo energy 10 react · day before Judg~ John . onahan, "I'll 
·agaJnst s uch etato or things . .. Thn.t Is- ~. I be 'tree t morro\v was Tbaw'e con· 
•Ible !or pnsl errors." F.n:111~r. AOVO()ATE court adJo rned. 
-
II 
why el(ch of us I• In rullty. r csPon- .11>YERTISE IN TllR ftdent ILi!• rtlons '° Counsel as th• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_; ·;8JC~~~ 
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WILL BE AT HOME TO HER FRIENDS Arr · 
. . . ' NICKEL THEATR 
On WEDltilESDAY NIGHT, 'Apr l 2 3rd, 
IE A..""ID 1VILL PRESENT A J,JTTLE SOUVENIR TO EACH ATRON VISIT-
:i ING THE 'l'HE~TRE ON ~AT.NIGHT. 
IE . :i ~~Jt88lt&m-.alt:a::::i8::t881Jt88:88Jt88J::88lt88J[t;8J[88l:: 
IE ®@<!:)(~)(ft;.9i:ll.it~%€.(~"1..' ~ 
IE ' ( IE April 21, 192;i. .. 
\ IE' 
.. 
,WW.us 1 f%'.JPI' 
C_ome Early and Secure One· 
. , I ~ope's f un it are andl attress f acfory 
\ W a l dt?g rai:_e $a.-eet 
•utO.eoit . . 












r dc., CllO!•lllnr ~ -
~·w· X!il ~~ti' 
'CUTIES' SOX 
CbUdren's Fancy Sotks 
BEST MADl!l - NO SR4MS. 
We have •just opened up a new .stoek of these smart 
scrviccttble Socks. All Roll T<'p. some alt gbin coloUTS' 
and Olhers with contrasting stripe tops. 
SE-IC Colours-Tl'I fit 2 to 8 years . . . . . .. .... .• 85r. 
Sell Colow:.-To fit 9 to H yurs . . . . . . . .. 37c. 
Self t;olnlll'!I ,.u11 Stripe Tops-
. To 6t 2 to 8 years . . .... ~ . . . . .. 45c. to 6iic. 
To ftt 9 10 13 years ...........•.•.• 50c. to 'lie. 
Priced ac:cording to sise anit qualitf. , 4 
SOCKLBTS-Cblldren's Garten. Very dalntJ llle & 20r pr. 
BOYS' ROLL .TOP HOSE 
Allortal Rather, 6!12 to 9!/z . ·. , • . . . . . • , .!15e. to 'lOc. 
Steel and Heather, 7 to 9Yz . • • • . .• . • •• .'.l&. to J.lQ 
Steel and Btatber, 6!/z to 9!/z ••••.....•. ·.1.111 to J..45 
sr. BON'S, METHODIST and PllLDIA."ll : COL6uis 
lton Tap B-. ' • 
6!,1 7 7!/z 8 11!-i :91h 
1.00 1,80 l.JO I.JS 1.20 .~ 
MQthets Know That 
• Genuihe Castoria . , 
Always .·· , 
,' 
·.Bea.rs the 
Crom the load•r, a wlllcb th• lllllre 
sans cllarpd toward the ~ 1r-
tn1 u tlaey euie, ·ud m•lstns ti. Ill; 
' Ue alley bldeoua 'fritlf tbtlr • ..,ii~ 
oallla and r111. . • • 
Fxom hla wind.ow. Youns Matt emp-
tied bis revolver, but nen u tbt 
crowd taltend, then ~ trom flWr 
' lea!Hr anothe~ voll•J or 'oaths. . •bo 
on, tlietr gun1 are empty now. Fetch 
'em. O\Jl •tore lbe7 C&D load apl:D...,. 
Carr1ln1 a •mall lor Ibey m&dj Cor 
tho cabin OS CUii •!><ed. o ·ae crubllll' 
blow. tbe' door now trolD lta bhll•· 
llDd Ille OP1tnln1 ..... ftll•d with the 
d1 unken. 1w-,ilni, 1wetrtn1 c;re•. 
Tho 1Alile laatan~ Youo. !llltt dl'OJ)· 
ped his ua~leaa ~volver, and, aprlAI:· 
IDg rorward. met them on the tJI,.... 
Signature 
r.-. of 
•• bold.. The ild 1hepberd could "'*"''" 
ly helleve bis eyes. u b1 NW tbe 
t , giant catch the nearest. !11&11 by the 
• •boulder and wal1t. &11tl. Hril•1 nlm • 
•. 








high above hi• bead. ftlng hint with 'tb•ir were l•dlns tb• it111111" 1114 
terrine Cotte CUil l_nto the Cace1 of belpl ... old ~·-· wlltll • iap4 
bis bewildered companion&. one~ ll'llo ~ bndtnc oftl' Yiniiis 
Those who were not knocked down Kall; tll"''h•·< "Y ~ 
l!Clltler9d IA •""? dlffctlot1, er on.. ,,....11.i _rew 
Ing low. ll'l>r. a lilom'eilt Ille Ille lei· a ate. • IUl'i,t 
low wu muter of U.. .U~ lii(&t.• ' .... ""'· 
111u1dlng "kloao ID the ~:la llllf 
lull light or tbe mooo, wa, eull1 ~ 1 .. ,,...., 
oplaed • 
. "lt'1 YOllDI' K&U lll&Mlfl" 
th.e one wbo b4 ralal4 a la 
'18riBS that TOOllDI' Matt 
and the ob•Dllel'd wu ll'U 
tor. 
··not 11'• ·me. Bill 
• ure allln' to-DlgbL I Hiid 
to go for a doctor powerflll 11a41-a~ 
turned the otber. ' 
CASTO RIA 
.... c;u .... f"" •• 7 ...,,. ~;- ....... • 
111114 
''We . aenr llnowed. It war 3ou," WMH 
whined tbe oilier. cantnll1 loDttlhen- tns mbtfoD' 
log tho dl-lllnce between the big man 
""d h1me1c. 
"?>:o, I reckon not. You all played to 
fi nd an old man a.lone. and do for 
him like you doae tor otben. A ftne 
Jot y~u arc~ tm 'to one. and him not 
k.nO'WJn' tlte woocta." 
Th Sh h d "A lrlend." ,., ~ While be · was spealtlng the rol!n ' e ep er - '' Yea! We a.11 kDO\\•ed ft \\'Cre R &lowl7 retrcn(cd, to gother nbOuf . . \ f.rlend. and \\'C \\'ant t ' sec him POwer- their ' leader under the tree. t\\'O ot 
i CUI bnd." Another lnugh, came lroru them' being na• l• ted by' their qom-
of Th H ~ 11 S.-he group under the tree. pa.nlons. anti Ono' other llm)>lng palri· e I s Young Mat,t "'hls pered, "Keep Cully. Yohg Matt ....,1 .. a bla, vole~. "I 
• hlm tnlkl~· bad:" and Mr. Howitt knoW' you. Wash Gibbs, and I know 
. . . o , . o , ca lled, ''He aoeen't reel like playing I this la your dirty trorlt. Vou'V. been 
to-nt£ht. Come bock to-morro\\•," bi'ag-gln· "-h11.t' you'd Clo when ~ou m~t 
At this the spokc; ma'°ii-drOP'iled· bl! np ·with 01e. • I'1n here now. 'why don't 
bn~terl ng . toire. "Look here ol' ma.n you com up llke a mnn. Come Ol!t 
We ain't got no Umo t' be roo11n· here,, here Into the light and lot•a aettfo this 
CHAPTER XVII. -
;\\"bat -~BapPtDed a\ Tbe &neb 
, 
A bold kno~k at tbn door cau•cd the 
. dog . to redouble his eirorte." .;ntll hi• 
ttw1ter commllllded him to be s Ull. 
''Who Is there?" called the •heph~rd. 
"Young 1t1att'B• took J>0"'0rrut bad," 
I answered 11 voice; ··•B.rt;.\beyt\\"D:nt you 
t' como up t' th" house, an· doctor 
him." A drunken Jo.ugh then came 
from the old tree, lollowed bY " 
am.othered oath. 
\Vo knO\\' , .. ·ho that teller t.s, nnd v.·e're thing, right now. You oll-''C.:rnckJ 
a gol1n' t' have blo1._fle's been snenk f\. Jet of name1 eaoed out of tbo ahnd· 
in' arounfl our neighborhood 1001 ow. and the speaker dl'Ol>Ped llko • 
.enough. As· [er - you . .... )tlster, ..)'our log. t 
beallh'll he better back where you With a cry the abcp)\erd ran lo th< 
-c:ime from; and wo ud,•laa >'OU t ' side or his friend: bui In a n1on1ent 
leave this neck o• th• wood& right su<'- e cl'OWd .IJD1t11gld1M'eaebed the- nob· 
den. Open up. UO\\' nod turn that tel· in, o.nd the old maD was dragged rrom 
ler over t' us." , ' his Jallen' campa.nlon. W'lth ah his 
The old ohopberd w... r plyli~ atio'agth, ' Mr. lfowltt' ati'itggled wUh 
klpdJy when bl• oiiecch was Interrupt- bis ~tors. benttig them "io l et hi~ 
ed by- a. phltor shot. nod a command go to the boy. But his band~ "'ere 
CU OWN 
soinc S1><;clnl F. entures ollered you un1i1• l'ROlfX Llt't: l'oll•r: (I) Xo ll'4!1'al Examlnallh ftfl'alrff a to '9,0IO.llR. 
(9) tu •a-.; rou n~ dlsabtff. lh .. Com n7 whl par all lnla..., 
l'~mla111 uader 7011r Peller. 
(31 In 114!d1Uen (o paring roar Pnmla the Compan)' wlll pay 
f~o o lllODtllly locelllQ i<hllsl dl•nll!rtJ. 
0) In case of •l•alh br acel~~•I• the Co pun1 will 1m1 DOUUI.•: 
_, Tiii! t'ACJ;: .VALUE or Tllf l'OLJ :Y~!0,000 OU a ig;;,ooo 
,. 1•o1h~1. for Jn~tantl. ~ 
• r • LET VS SHOW Otr. 
<;rown Life Insurance ... Comf anj· of Canada 
(ll•ad Omc.-: Tvronlo, nlnrlo • 
IA1w Cbamll0r;<1 I. J hn·•. 
J. P.' BURKE, · . liYIUL J. CAHILL, 
!lptthlf A~cul. )fa Qf!U for :';~wfouudl:111 1I • 
npl18~ 
..... 
bull came fTo';u• UiE" {. you.og glanL tn and e\· her mann.t r or dressing her 
his rage. he seorned suddenl)~ endoww •.hotr. e to reveal U10 de,•c lopmcnt 
ed with o.lnl~t- superhuman atrdnglh . nnd tr j rormnUon of her toner eelt~ 
acroro a m..,, 'lf. t e !\&rlltd oro,;·d not tlla he dro••cd .moro "''P<lll.lll<o, 
could Jo 111.br, (ban_ ·rnl!P .. with :is· uld not do that: but In the -> 
t.onlsbment. , be' bod 1hoken blmeelC or mnterfals , end In tho Sa 
FOR SA 
Tbred'"Finc 1Scbo ntrs 
With equipment complete in ever~ - detail, 
"Gnnder Deal•• "Gull l?ond" ind Conv~nt ~ t t 1 -
All three nbout sixty-seven tons each. l.ti 
. , . 
fall of lp23. 
nched in the 
These schoon~s are ill Al condition a d are ideal 
Lnbrndor .schooners. 
. ' For rurther inrorrna1io.1 apply to 
THE FISHERMEN'S UNION ,tAVlNG CO" IPANY LT11. 
, PORT UNION, NFLD. n 
'·· 
The gla.nt at ·Mr. Howtttfs , aide 
srowled nnder bla breath. "011, I'm 
11c1r, am 11 There's !bem that'll be a 
i,.p licker beCore mornln'. Keep on 
'tmalD' Dad. 'WW•e sot to make all 
time we caa, ao'• Jlm can pt 
free from t~4fit,.._· •~o held hfn1, nnd1 mOD)" ubt1e toue.hfs Lhal gl\•o Ohs· CS' 
bre.-rklng th,e ~Wtth \Yh fch ho \\·ns tlncUon \•en to tho ptatDest up'parcl1 ::~~il::~!:::~s:l~:8:l:S~~~:::l~::t~~~itll~~~:Q:l~~·i:::: 
bound ns th6ugh It were t "''lue, hnd sbo sh ed her awo.kentng. Sn..ru! 
let1ped to tho ~bopherd'¥ •Ide, mY"• Cn hor. too. enmn UMbD~clous- r-··- -I Btit it ,,-a ·,u'a:ol.e81. For l\ mdrnent. ly unde Lhc. tshephcrd·s lnOuoncc . . As ~~~*l:C:~s:l~~~~:::1~lt:~il::~i:l:~:tt 
-- ·-,--- -
~ 
"'iJell, wbat do you waa~r aaked 
Mr. Howitt. , 
"Who's that !elf er yOU aol With OU t• 
. .. .· . 
- . 
tR.lttL H JIAM At Ulf1!~! .lLL STOL TJWNS-2 
DOJI JULD'AX TO llO~!l'WJ, " 
"OCEA LOllTID" (DaD1). ~I! EXP.BISS" 
• tsee)lf $....,), C:nvd'-s Iii •••lrMI with 
"CONTINENTAL LIMI'l'ED" 
Ll!a•lnl' Bonaventure StaUon at lt.Ot ,.... for Otdlwn, North 
\ . ' " 
Jla7. Wlnnlpec, Edmonton, Saajlatooa and Vancoove"t. 
For Fam. Rffel'Yatlon;, ~-• apply to. 't 
.... ' ., .. 
nb ono. moYcd. .l'hen a. crashing blow his dn ghtet grcu•, thn iunn re~ 
lrom Ute butt 01 o. 'i-l ft
0
e 'in the ~a4• spond '10 the change In h~r. !Is hq 
or a man In lhe Tenr;l.)t lhot t\\'fo prla·t Dl"'tl)'S I respond.~d to ll ~r over)' 
oners, sent Young ll!ntt ·~· mo"! 10 thought land mood. To the world1 
the ground. WhVI he regained cod'- there w iio· ch1uig• In Jim. nud he 
•clousnesa.. bn was 80 ll(!Curely bound 11111 we I on hls lqar rides with Wnsh 
~ I ' , 
tlrllt Cl'~ .VJtb . hl~ l{fClll atrength. be Gibbs. r (nil the ·J>IDCe 1~as fu<Oll up 
,,.n.s helple'.8. · ' •· 1 ~ l\ bit: t to rcncc \,·u' rc.f)unt, tho ynrd 
Leading tho.Ir captlve to tl1e old frlnunc , n.nd nno her room addtod to 
tree. the mo:n 1 "' lthctrew ror 11 c-on · tbt; cab 
·> aultat.lon. o.nd .to refresh f-cJ1omat:l'·es · c cold \\•eaLher. the l ~sOn 
with another drink. When\ they lmd contlnu d• ln tho IAne cobl" e':l tho 
nnlabCil, Gibbs addtcsaed the t\%-o 'souther 19lopo oC oe,.;'ey. ,t.nd so tba 
frfettds! "Tbere•a been ·to mucb,(un· winte r t•ed. and tho spring nnmo 
f ny work at this ro..nch s ince you cafue, -again.; • me "'Ith Jls 1toft beauty ot 
1 I Mister. anct. " 'O ,,.Joy;· \\'&'Jl 1 Jutt~ glfe teuder ·redn. u.a 've.nltb or b1ostoma. 
u•arnln" ~t "'C~· dOn~t \\"1nt 09 more ntid , • eel rrngrnnc.o or gro'l'lng 
stmngere s noopln• 'round tlile nQlgb· j.hlngs. hc.n cnn10 tfio 11 un11ncr: (hat 
Cal:8l~-.~Jtl~ ~::f~:a!:8lai;.1'.:::J~l:'.:~C::~t'.::~·,..:.,~~~~ borbood. on' 've don't olm t· 1bave 'em terrlbt eummor. " 'hen nll the tlrQnt~ 
R. H. WEBSTER, General Agent. 
r .. neither . . ~·uiia 'l9'f. we " can tnko ls.ca oi spring worQ, broken; \\";ltcu 
==========;::::::=====::!::::=::;:::=========::;=======;:;:;:::;::;;::;;::;:::==:;:=::- core o• 'oufsc\yes, without a:ry help no rn.Jn ren .for wenry months. and =-:-,::=-.,,-:=,.,...,.....,.,=~-=:::--==.....o-===~r"""-::::;;;r.:":"-~:::""..:._~.,:;;-::-:-::::;;;;:::---:::;;;;.;:::'.'""'.:::d'.:ru.:::;-::;;; Crom the "government." :, . the -Bet ere.• in the totnl fO.llttre oC 
• nu..;n1111111n1·1.,;111n1t11flll1dlllll11111,,u1111n111,u111n111.11t11m11111m11111111111nin11ntlllllln!ullill.llllRl1tlldllU!U111.,,011m11111illfl Tho 8beph~rd tried to speak. ,but their c ps, raclld <!o rtaln ruin. , ll1111fnllllll11m11" •111~Llln111!11 h111mltl• lftt~l1ill" •I' ll1(uf11I 11111111111_ 1111111111 1!!!!!!111
0 
•11111111.11111111111111111~1 ?lbbs. with , nn oath. roared •• "Shut (To be oontlnued) 
't. ~ • , a: E up, I te.I~ you. Sbu .. t .. UF· l'Te been n 
I 
· ., · · · s • ' L' • ' • ' d = - watebln, an• I kno ... 'what I know. ' AN~ :·,-s. ..  . tote 'S, _'.Jill t e '. :_-_-z ::::!:~~°':n,'~~,,~~~n;n·on~o'!~ SE ~~~~ ADVOO.U'll 
a b.orc. Ain't no nae to palaTer, no· · ~iiiiiiiiliiiimmmmliiim;.;miiii~ ~ _. . '§_g how.'' ;: 
·. . ~ 
~1 
• 




- ., A. rope was throwµ aLove their 
. -ft bends. and n man aprqoacbed >tbe 
- - shepherd wlth the noose. Young Matt 
,..-. U etruggled de!fl)eratol~'· iWith an ~·U ' 
.S- pln, Gibbs snld. "Don't worry, sonny; 
g ~t yo\1're' n goln")' l.00." And nt fils slg: 
~_a. Dal auolhe.r' fOP8 \\'4S ft~ed. aod the 
=: noose placed over the _young •man•a 
fi head. Tho Dien took •their places. a 
~ i walUag tho worc1, trom their leader .. 
'l!.l!f Tbe shepherd •Poto sottly to hl8 
;; 1 companion. ·:Than ~. my boy.'".The g ~ J glonl began !'Q•tl>er struggle. 
: E Wµb Ol~. f\l~IJ!I! his ban~ , OP· \? ·eaed II ' llps 'ti> <i5o 'the slgnal. IJ"ut 
5a no' word~cam'- Tho bPUtal Jaw cfn>p-
~ 2 ped. 'rbe rda~s ey .. Calrly •lartod 
I~ rrom hl• he.a. whlle the men '!ho 
RICK! 
.. 
N G-R1 Landing 
F:x. Sehr. "Demerin(' 
~0,000 
-R ·o . BRICK. 
Job's ~Store·s, 
. ,. ~ ' I 
.:F.., bell! lbt roJJh. ltOOd u If turned lo 
5 i etoae, •• a Jone ,wa1.11nc cry camt §; froib- the dark shadow uader the bldtf. 
V Tbere waa . a ...--1 or 4ealh·llb 
e: ~lien"!, 1h• at{otlltr awtnl • ...&b11c 
i ,i,I POU. IUlq Into a. blood-eunlllDlo U l'Cl'l&lll. C&IDlt down 1110 road. aad 
,...., from Ille d(rectlon ' or the nalft4 











I HE ~ 
TR'ADE ~ 
The dry weather is fast nppron hing nnd your 
Custilnfers will nl'ed new shoes ,;her they p'µr their rub· 
~~~~ I 
• Are you Nndy to mec their demands nd ger \'Our 
share of the trade? ' 
We shall onlv have a limited supplv o~ shoes this 
• • 1 • ~ 
senson, nnd the prices arc v.ery mndcrnte. / 
All our shoes are sclid leather thr . ghot\t. nnd 
madb by e:ocperien~ed \\•orkmcn. 
It you need nny quanti1·y of fishir.g bo!>ts ,write ns. 
The 'three words "Patroo;ze Hcime Ind• slry" was 
onlv R oan.t. Business is bu;in(.<;s, nnd cvcrv! ·ady is go· 
ing' to buy where they onn ger the best vnlu for their 
money 1 • 1 
• Our· prices are pre·'l."a r, and wei cnn assur• our Cus· 
tomers t)tat 1hey will.Jiave be tter vnl11e for ti. :r tnoncy 
at h<?me than sending it away for the large j r:rcentngc 
of funk that comes in annually. 
We. wish all our Cuslome~ a prosperous voyage For 
1924. ., 
I 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. LTD . 
·rog S.ALE! 
. ONE GORDON PRESS 
I Slzr, of pl•ten ,J0 ii 1~.lt;t good condition. 
Appl)' ' 
lJNION PUBLISBll'iG 1C0., 1'TD .. 





IH SEARCH .OF 
NEW SP.IP.ER 
_T1fftltl-~ . 
A (' ttlllE l ~Vt:STIGATOR'S. DIS. ' 
CL08(lRt:S. 
Yho k i ll ..:!d Lco11 Bcrou, the ~and of 
tbt biker-crock \\' QM 'not t he h:tnd 
tb:i.t s truc k the f4tnl blo\, •. 
D<iif·vin~ thi !O: I \\'OTkf'tl \'l'f)' h~r· l 
10 pro\·e thnt )lorrlson could not. on 
t!!" e\·ldC:l(C, -Ql" n 1nuntcrc r. 
It ••:is all or no n\·nil. ~'hen he 
Tbf- truth h3S DC\'Cf. ytl been rub-
Jobed." 
Jn :-i .::qu:l lld s treet or n HH' Ull lhtlc 
bo!l.!e in \\" :i.1,vorth . '''Ith llttl l' n1en1cn-
l0tt or \!c :-rlson nll ' nroun ~t . this re-
m1rkn.ble s torr \\' llS told . l ,,·n~; c n -
1ru!tftl by this \\'oruan ''' Ith a nun1bcr 
of am:itlnt: lette rs Stlnle h'ul 'vr!ttcu 
a!JI! to n1c they seen1ed to thro,,- ;.i 
t !'A' ·lh:;ht on tllls baffling crime. 
.\ ' \\'ornuil'ii 1• o~I~(·. · 
I (lni~hed t he SlO T)', "Jlcb C.TC'llC<1 
1nntthlng or n seosatfon. It seemed 
a st11lni;e thing that, · dcspitt: the 
tomple1eness of 1ny invt>s tlg:ntlonB 
• htn \ rorrlson \\·as alive. the truvi:-1 · 
ling or man)' mlles, the lnter1•ln1'-·lng 
of ...,,... or people. the collecllog or 
U,e studied opinions or men \'Or sOO In 
tbt wasa of crime. I hatl not comt 
acrm tht:> \\'Oman before. casually · · 
~· lllqulred how It was lhal I had come 
10 mlu her. 
'Well . i·ou •••."' abe aald !rtmply, •r 





=;:======.,~ • • =========. =, =A.T'~~~~~ 
. . . 
HOME OF 
Child's Boots 
Sizes 6 to l O. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot: 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . ... . .. . . .. . ... $2.60 
Child's F ine Button Boots. ' 
Only . .. . . . ... ..... .. $2.70 , 
Child's B rown Laced Boots. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S2.85 
C!ii!d's Pegged Boots. 
Only . . . . . ..... $1.90 
Youths' Boots 
" . . 
i 
' Sizes 9 to lS. ·. 
' 
Youths' Fine &wn.BoOts 
• Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 • 
Youths> !<'inc Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . ,. . . , . . . . $3.30 
. \ 
Youths' Tan Boots. Vrice . . $3.115 , 
• Youths' Pegged Boots. 
' Only .. : .1 ·-·· . . . ... S2.VO - _, ... ·~-"" r "' .. ..--... ~ ~ .. 
)!en's TAD 
With 11a 





. . $4.20 
Women's Common Bense ;Boots. ·Price . . 
Women's Soft Kid Laced Boots fo'r .. . . 
. .$3.90 ' 
. . $3.50 
Hqm or Low Heels. 
Women's Soft Leather Pt.ued Boots. Price: . . $3.50 
Women's Rough, Leather Pegged Boots. Price . : . $3.00 
WHITE HO.OS£ 
SHOt 
IOfl 'fr(OMC.f' I 
Women's Sof.t Kid I.Ow 
Laced Shoes, High or f:ow 
Heels. Price . . . . ... $3.50 
Women's Low Laced Sh~, 




Glt'W Fl e Bt1'cller:.JJ6ob:. Obi ' . 
Glrl1' Fin& KJ( BOela. -OlllJ' • •,. •• :. . 
, tiirli• Black Batten Boob. 'jjolJ . . . . 
' llfi.tjt •IJr&wn La~ JloefJI. . a,.,. . : 










l'~ ri RuliberS I ' 
i I 
. ' l 
.".$5.50 Men's Long &bbers fo11 .. 
: I 
Mews Long, ~bberS for . .. _. $4.75 
' ~ ' ~ Merrs Long' Robbers for . . . . .$3.75 
I ~ w- 't • • ' 
~ys' Long :ltubbers (01\ .. . : ~ . - ~.89 
. Bo,r~ 14n~ .~~hen r~ . .. : ... 6'8-~ .. 
Youttts' Long liubben' for . . . . '$2.70 
. . ..__ ~ . 
Youtftll' ·Lo~ r.~~rs for . :~.-!" 
\...,,men's ~ . . . .~JiD 
Girls' Long bbers . . $3.00 
.• 1'82.80 
. ., 
Child'fl bing ~ · . . 






THE ~'{ENI.NG 'ADVOCATE, ST . 
. •1!94 b7 die Union Publislaiag 
Compan7, Limited, Proprietors, 
from dleir pll'lce, Duckworth 
Street, threo doora West or the 
Sa'1ap liaak, ·· 
r • I . 
W. B. CO:&KER, G--1 M1nqer 
I. RIB~ Bu<nraii Maaqer 
, 
SUBSC'RJPTION RATES: .... 
,By mail The Evening Advocate io any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
· year; to Canada, tho United States of Amerlct · a'nd elacowliere. 




- • A fund or more dlln 
The Advocate is infonned that the Government has . Swedish plan or eompallor;' I 
• ' · during temporary lac:apadty aa 
decided to take off the duty and sales tax from kerosene, tution or old age. ' 
gasoline, flour, pork, molasses and beef, this to go into effect · The system provides beaerita oa a rata baalt1to-'pe1ioirs 
as from 9.30 a.m. Thursday, April 24th. This reduction have paid the premiums between the •ll!S Of ltl IDd ftl. 1be preailams 
· • · • · range from 75 cents to $3.50 a year. The number of Swedes Insured 
( amounts m valu~ to $600,000 annu~lly. The ob1ect of the junder the sys1cb is about 3,500,000. The premiums collected in 11123 Government in taking off these duties is to encourage the totalled $6,000,000. 
greater prosecution of the fishery this year. 
the ~eat ba 
their beot lo keep the pleds1t apoa the people's iepr-'*'heL 
ct , lo the HoaM br Ille Prim U, 111 their aetlOll Ill the Jto-. 
business. Mlnlpter wben be ueamed omce tb,ey sl•e tbe lllha~~ the en-
' nearly a ;rear aao baa been ll>I· courasement tb.,.. n- ud the Bt.G-sl .. J:lil.Tllllelac~ 
ed la manr ,,.;. -· pullt-
alarb' by tile ftrtou -Setlea wllo 
. 
are contlnnllls lo baff a bis pandt 0 I0 Yo U [¥ER :C: :~"::f~ ~ ~:;::~ ::d b~b~r: ::~0:.: I ~u:.~·:.y u:: ... -::::": •• :;; I , 1proha•·vee4onwiathccoouunt tdooubf great. ilutt~. ltlD'Dbey. rem~• to .be done before tbe reuon to bope tbat tbe staple In-• ~• task t)len UDdertaken wlll bne l duatry w111 be gl•en new life. wblcb wW comm- at U& lllup 
STOP To THINKI} bee completed. there la no rea- i • • • • In tile morntnir attendlns dlYlll 
ST. GEORGE'S DAY' 
11.. f "' G ! · f 'OV91' been able to give beUer value .son doµbt that tbe courae map- CI Every mom be• ot a district. SerYlce at Codlftlle Binet Cb• .... 
' To-morrow, April 23rd, being Lile festival o ..,t. eorge, 
1 
ltilhout sacrifice or profit. ped • \will be followed falthll>I· therefore. has a .responslblllty when tho Re•. Mr. Jobuon, Ille pq. 
England's patron saint, the day will, as has been the custom · ; . Did you ever stop to think that hy ·t.J the end. When the Hou•• devotvlug uPon b1m this year tor wlll gt•e them an ac111ren. A cGl-
f b d 1 d b k meets again ID a day or two, lllCh a• he bae never 'had before. tectlon wlll be taken np oa behalf GI or some years past, e recognise as a genera. an an . • , . the ADVOCATE with Its wide cir- therefore, the ; only cxpreslllous IJ'bcre never waa a Limo tn the o. ot E. and ~thndlat Orpb"'a ... 
holiday. . THAT every great business has 1culaUon in all parts of Newfound· cons lent with sincerity' that mny · hlatory ot our Leg1alaturo when Alter aentce a call wlll be llllde Ill Th f 1 d .11 b 1 b t d b th N · f nd been built up through - ·business land, will yield you the most \'BIU· be t okcd tor must be thooc or party politics or pe\lY dllfercncea GoTernment Hoa19 1o snot HI•_. e na iona ay WI e ce e ra e Y. ~ ew OU - , developed by advertising. · jable advertising returns? Did you entl~ approval and endorsatlbn · wore te•• desirable or le•• llkcly celteDcy and aleo to request btm IO 
land British Society, Loyal Orange Association, S.ociety of j' . . . · e\·er stop. to think that you mnst 'or tlj• bo11cy pursued and to be to prove popular tbnn at the prea- forward to Ria x.intr tbe Kiiie.' 
United Fishermen, Independent Order. of Odd. fellows, Sons ITHAT. nd_vemsing I! .• t'tte .great •gct to uie consumers? pursued by the Government. ent session. The duty or each me89age ot 101att)'. Alter wbh:b ui, 
:1 1 • • • • .. and O\'Ory-mQmber ' li-lto help tlDd parade "111 conlhlae bJ wa7 Of~ 
of England Benefit Society, and 2nd and 6th Troops Boy lopportunity for every business. --o-- , , nqt to hinder. and by their ntu- ltary and Queen'• RDa4a to :::1 
. • . ")) 'All should make the most Of th< ' . · CJ: ha, the 1 glai~\\ve ~rogrl\Jll • • tudo wlll tho' C~u'11ry• be liblo to Scouts, whose P.aradmg programme for the occasion 'fl \ _ t •1 All 1,,_ world read~ Fine on West Coru;t wlll be 10 not gene.rally kno,,·n. . (' 
1
Square where tiler will disband. 
oppor um Y· '"' - - - - • but l may be takcn .,.lor f!Tantcd. Judge how sln;~re tbcy ~re In aoclety wlll then return to Ila .., be found in ano,ther column of this paper. · the ads and those fo rtunate busi· \ - · I · 1 1 d 1 1 tight nod Ju• 1pe•t1ye ball Tbe pa,..t• wUI Ii 
Al ·h · . ' f E I d' ·. I The weatlter 00 the Wtot Coaal to- hat such business as w I .llDme t 10 r ea re o see - . , . ,t ough very httle seems to be known o . ng an · S 1 ness concerns who present · their day 19 tine. though It raJ •cl. heavily 6ero the House wlll be 01. a na- r ti nrnvall. · beaded by the lerp •Ilk Union Jadt Patron Saint, sufficient is recovered from the pages of lwa.res to the public through the last night. Ttb.e railway i1no ts.' now lure to f Inspire renewel!, con- 1 or th<\ Nlld. Brltleb Socl•t1 and ... 
tlden e In the public mJnd· and to Tho Columbus Ladles' Aaeoclntlon compuled by tile M.G. and Sa!fttloli 
ancien't history to indicate that ·this Yaliint Knight was a prmted pag~ ~re the ones w~oJalt clear and tr~na are moving rreely. give an' poHlbte Impetus to the iare ''to-night resuming tho Danco• Army banda, and tile Pl,,Pfn of !ht 
d f hd f h Ch · · f · h d h t · !know whot 11 is to have a ~rofit· art a 'Industries or lbe Country wblch proved 80 successful before the Hlgblandere. 
most vigorous e e er O t e . nst!a? . ait • jln t a 10 able business. · · · · ~ ariager' on The Job • · nd art.lcularly to the nshcry It Lenten season. AdmJHlon ' to to-I · ---<>---
defence of I~ principles he suffe_rec! great persecution and ! . ' . . . . • . •i ,1 lly Important that the eo~- night'• l\!fnJr " 'Lil be by ticket only ' At the White Hoaae.-Pblllp ·~ 
eventual death. Authorltati~e historical records state· he !!"li~ satt5'act1Dn IS ~_big \~onl? Mr. J . Stadler h&4 arrived at Corner ~abe be Imbued with new ure d Ra all tho tickets are bobkod. aJI Lake. Fortune; A. A. French. Clark~· 
d A.D N d Th · ' f St ID basi!'ess. AdverttSJng g1veso Brook (rom Sbawtnlgan Falla to take this •e . A very great deal de- /f.:Joynble night Is anticipated by nil Beach; A. J . Stone. Port Blan~b ' :maftYre in 303 · at (come la. . e ~~fY O • aatiaraction tO> bolh the' burer and , charge o! the lnstall•tlon ot the ma- ["d on whether tt la extensive- .who will attend. j K. 111. Brown.~. H. A .. Frand •· 
ID~eJ)ragon ls known to most people; and the· Miler, because it brings cblnery In thef pulp and ,paper mUle P ae uted or otherwise. ~d In tgo 
i.;:;. J da in ch h .d i / there Is es oct a great deal depen~a j AllVERTISE .Th' TITT "t11fllCAT!! 1' ADVERTISE IN DIE •,lDVOC.l .~ ~ ry aracter, ~ e .. ragon Sjprofltabte returns. · I · . 1 •• • • •• , -. -i...J...,\._;ii... _____ .__:_• --------------------a~n Of J>Bganlam which ~ combatted THAT modem business concern! To Practice on West Coast 
mor. Alt have heard nf the battle-cry knl!-1f jh_at with advertising thry t ,... • -- i 
i'ge and Merry England'.' ~ b'ds been the can bailJ an individual busincS! I Dr. A. E . Perkins who recenur ro-
l)ittle slogan since the days oI the . Crusades aavwhete because it attracts the turned to Newroun41and after a health 
' · ' . I trip South baa opened an office 'a~ 
en Rfi:hard-of-the-Lion-Heart made history .in, the Holy best~s or business. - Curling, Whore be Wiii pra~Uco hie 
cfS. · THAT · h . profeealon ot dentistry In future. Dr. 
. , usiness concerns 'f o t ~e 1 Perkins had a largo practice In tbla The highest traits of the British national character, its up agg}essively with regular ad· city ror many years. · 
Jove of justice, its hatre~ of injustice, the protection of the vt>rtisi~ find this advertising the j .lDVBBTIBE L'f !1'B.ll . 
~k. the lov~ of right and truth, ' the, deC~ce of the most valqable asset tel th~i r 'BVB!mf9, .lDTOC.lft 
Christian faith, and the willingness to ~crlftce. in a noble ·=;;;;;·;;;;· ====--=------=--======--.. 
cause has been ana is symbolized by Engl:ind's Patron 
Saint." 
So early as in the days of Edward lH. was St. George The attention of -particular housewives is 
recognised as the patron saint of England /' and even at this respectfully called to 
day, grellier spect to the principles ~liich St. George . 
symbolizes is OWJl by the B_ritish race as Time's cycles re- .. J' £1.:. L . a 
volve. ,Through tli greatness of her race, demonstr?ted • • • · -
in all the crises through which history has brought i< 
them, Great. Britain's prestige throughout the world •has i< 
heen sec'i! red, and it can only be maintained.insofar as Brit- ® 
-ain's s~ns-.seeks after the elements of true .national char- ®i 
~~~ ~ ~ · 
It is·very proper that the ' day be cel.ebrated in a spi,~ it • . 
worf'1y cif Britain's oldest Colony, whose many sons so If) 
' nobly sacrificed in defence of truth ~nd freedom, and whose · 
whole people demonstrate in their dailY: stru~gle -a~ainst ~he 
elementS, qualities of bravery, fearlessn~ss and sacrifice 
,,~~f;' ::.;;'"~~;;.;yS • 
AMERICA'S M'OST FAMOUS DESSEltT. 
This new dessert has proved a delightful 
surprise to all who have.'trled it. In flav0urs ,of t 
prange, Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, Choco-
late and CherrY. It comes to you in sealc!d•pack; 
1 • 
ages as ·fresh and wholesome as the day It leaves 
the factory. 
' 
You will not realize how dcligious a dessert 
can be until you have tried 
. Now al all Grocers at 20c. a Pack1ge. 
An event which affects the lives of thousands iif blind men and 
ea la E~gllsb-speaking countries occurred at Los ~ngeles receatly 
1 revieed Braille Bible of the King Jamei version was run frorr 
· preeeea. Each Bible consists of 21 volumes. J. R~bert Atkinson 
if putitlsher, bu been working on. the edition' since IQ17 • . • • " 
. .. ._ .... - _, 
Jrtri. weelt (April 2ht to 27th) . ii Forpist , Prttoc:tlon Weet ill 
By proclamation, President ~lldp ur1ea ~I citi- ult 
.··F.M. Ot~~ll~ 
• . Dl'S'ts.1 so~a. . . . 













QUALITY insures satisfaction 
Satisfaction demands Anchor Plug · 
'ecause of its superior qaal~ty 
ANCHOR tobaeco smokes better 
Ind lasts 10111er.~ Therefore 
ifs cheaper_ t• : : : : : • 
l 
I 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE. SJ. 
- ---·- -E1•ltr8~~:.ritas's N~tes I ®®~®®®®®~;@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®€®®®® 
To all who worahlp here. and to all 
lu St. John'1, we wish a very happy i 
Eaa' er. ll la only aa ~we oxpcrleQee ~ . 
tbO PO\VER or the RlfiE.'1 CHRIST 
' that wo really llnd ·HAPPINESS. ' 
~.Dt ls over. Now .ts our cho.nce to 
ahoW tbat we have goa1 nearer to tbe ! 
. Saviour tbroUll)! H.la 1ufortng1, and 
tb•t we are,.golng !orward In Iii• 
s1reostb. I 
(l..,tlngs ,n'!l ; J;'ormer Reelors. 
"Ju•t heard o! your olecUon. Con· 
grBtulallons. ~You will have a loyal 
. and a.rrcc.t.lon'ite people: -J ho.vo .. tbo 
bapplest memories ot my mlnlllry 
.. . 
"·I th them. Sbn.11 folio"' your work 
with n\r prayers. En.ster Greetings to 
DlY dear old friends ." Edgar Jones. 
(Dr. Jones, as all know, ta Dean or · ... 
s1. p~ lll's Co.thedrol. Ohio.) I :tr: 
"This Is to offer yur Yery a:nccre ~ 
ton; rntula.tlons on \'our Induction, @ 
and the com pleted !o.rmolltles lMt @ 
JJ1ike you Rector. Cod Bless )'OU (~ 
Evap. Fruits 
APRICOTS . . , .20c. lh. 
PEACHES .. . .. 18c. lb. ' 
PRUNES . . : . . 13c. lb. 
. APPLES . . . .. 22c. Ih. 
~-. r 
RAISIN~ . . . . . J4c. lb. 
Coffee · 
al'91'11)'&. I nm '"'f'bnnktul for mnn.Y ~~ 
things .·· .St. Thoml!S'• 1• •uro to · "VHITE HOUSE (\0c. lh. 
prosper. Our united l O\' O und Easter . @ 
Greetings lo oil or you. Erneat t~ . (!) 
Earp. (Canon Earp Is no\\• Canon i @ 
11e1ldeot lnry nt St. John's Cntbedral, @ 
SEAL BRAND 60c. II>. 
IDEAf, . . . . . . 50c. lb. 
Suktoon.) I ~ GEO. WA"HlNGTON 
f,mttful Thank"' @ 
We extend our gr>telul tb>nks to {;!.\ $1.40, 95c., 45c. , tin. 
the ,·arlons clergy ,.,·bo ha.Ye kind_)),' ,.~ 
·holped us during Holy' Week. · We . ~ 
IS )1UPDlhllC \\' Ith Ca.non ~cUen in his ~ 
untortunnte accident. \Ve hBYC miss· @) 
ed his ~•nlnl kindly presence, and ( .. )
1cu11 t he "·Ht have o. ' 'cry ho.ppy time • (iJ 
n1 Qu!dl Yid! serl'lcc to-day. I @ 
Donation;.. (.j?\ 
The t lo"·ers to· d3Y nre 'tho gift or 4c\ 
Mril. J . S. l\lunn, and several others. ' ~ .. · 
To those v•ho hn,·c loanc'd plnn ts, ctc.1 ~@"' 
I "' ' plcai:e accept our real thanks. •  ,. 
SI. )(1tr1rnrct's (;uUd Sole. !'f 
This ~n J e vdlt be held on \Vcdncs· ! ~ 
cla~·. the ::!3 rd . and \\' 111 be opened by 1 @ 
L'dr Al1:i.rd)•ce. Uaunl attractive (~ 
f:1 re. The Social s ide or these sales ~ 
~" :ire a bl; fea ture. !\lo.kc It n success. @ 
Cereals· 
CORN FLAKES .. .... 20c. pk. 
CREAM 01<~ WHEAT .. 35c. pk. 
l\IAJ,T B. FOOD ...... 40c. pk. 
BRAN FLAKES . . . .25c. pk. 
FORCE . . . . .. . . ..20c. pk. 
QUAKER OATS . . . . . .2!\c. 
.PUFFED RICE . . . . . . .35c. 
OATMEAL (Candn.) .. .. 6c. lb. 1i-. 11 . 11. s. I (j.) 
'The mtmbe rs ''\ere dcllghted to I ~ OATMEAL (Scotrh) .... 9c. lb. 
btl"e l.JJd r 1\llard)•co present nt their ® 
mwln• In ~loly Week. She •roused (;\ CORN ':MEAL (table) ., ... 5c. lb. 









lllla rns<'lnatlng Public Work she Is ® ROLLED OATS . . ..... Ge. lh. 
the 1oul of. Sc ,·cral members \\'ere In ~ 6 potmd ti.ns . . . . · · · : ·St.to. 
I 1 
trodi:c•d 10 ber Ladyship. who In turn 1 (!<) ROMAN MEAL . . . . . . 45c. pk. 
h 0 l b • •b d w ' , . "n. ' ~.. : - ~ c. p . 
1 lb. tin~, . " .. . ........ ·.20C .. As a Bath Pol' er ·is he::ilthful, 
PLYMOUTH ROAD. 
WISEMAN & HAWKINS, Probrillto1 
l'O THE OUTPORT ' TRADE 
' I • 
W• U<! pr;epa~ to 111pplJ' SAUSAGES at all, 
or any ciaanUty. also PU1>DINGS. · • • 
. "QUAUTY" our motto •. wu dellsh tJd with the " ·ork done tor ~ S~DDED V'nYE AT "'5 k 
l • rp inns on 1 e ~ ra or. ~ 
Girl Gitde<- @ GRA NUTS . ...... . 3Qc. pk: 
Quietly but surely this Movement It< (.ti> 
making 111el! felt In St. )ohn's. Sever i ~= INSTANT POSTUM ( \4~ 70c. 
_________ ,_i __ ._· __ • 1 invigorating rcstfUI. · 1.t 
PORK AND BEA:N.S lea\'es the skin smooth and : 1•-------------iilitiiiiiiii 
(Domini9p) . ,,, ite. "' I 
11 St, Thomas's members Mve recent- INSTANT POSTUM ( 111s) 35c. ly r .. ponded to an appeal that Lndy 71 <2s) ........... : . ·ttsc tin 1Y? !ti. pkg ..... . , .. · .. 1sc. (il.) 1 F .urness L ® · .... Allardrco made for Guiders. Guiding 
and 11cq11tlnJr and more raaclnating and J 
enjorailtc t!i:10 most rotka Imagine. 
\\'e w•nt vo:unteer a stil l, please. Mlllf 
Aldtrdlce will be sl•d to g!vo lnforu1-
atloli. lt< .. ro,.,.rdlDC the work. 
tO Uiuk -· 
a( all tor ~ ·~-~M :nQODa 
.. 111 tlle •rY!cd. Ud Ure IMJp llftll 
to -eep thlDit aolQ. Jt 11u beeA a 
-OODI time, bat llftD. good heeltll. · 
"°""P6raUve trleoda, tllere to DD worll: 
11 Ille world !Ille It. It to a rare prlTI· 
Its• lo be allowld to 1talld before 
Heh congregaU011t1 Dllbt attor night., 
Pltadlog !or Christ •Del. Right. 
Steamer Fined $600 
• 
A fine c: $000 has been useaaod I 
by tho cua:oms dep3rtment ag&Jn"t j 
the Sl<aiuer Herbe Green, whl9b .,. 
""u ach ed here t .t Ja.st on arrival } 
from Xe"•roundtan Customs o!Uc· t -tt 
•n round about 50 poc 1•• or !lq- 1 ® 
uor.on lhe Ghl1,. Which or e under- \· @ 
cltrCd on tllo mlLlllleat t o It 1111 ~ 
cl1imt11 l11;1t the customs omcors 1 ,.. 
- h~ bocn lnrormed or the liquor i 
bt I aboard.-X. s. Herold. · i"' 
. 0 I Jlo 
·RRl ~CE OF WALES ~ "' 
· · RETU.RNS TO : 
· lNGLAND 
' --\ 
L'C TOUJUET. France. Aprtl n.-
'lb• Prince or Wales. preeerv!n11 1.0 
lbe IOAt hla Incognito as ti.ti or 
Cb•ster, motored to Bolllopo •to-daJ' 
.. d .. 111 return lO l!las'lud to·IDl'frOW 
•lier llaytog In Fronce somewhat 
looger than be onUc!pated. The 
Prlooe !\Oiied the motnlnc OD the sol! 
Ilalio Ind the a!ternoon ID the Caalno. 
1 Btfore lt11vln11. bo esp..- great qt11racl!on with the manner ID which 
11!' l•<6$Dllo hod been napeCted dar- • ~ bl~ riott, I 
. I ~ f 
il'I 
• 
BUTTER MILK & WITCH 
. HAZEL SOAP 
(8 oz. Cakes) . . . . . ..1~ 
Col Tobaeeo 
-





1 lb. glaRS ,iar ... Sl .90 
Prinre Albert . . 
1 lb. · glaj;$ jar . , $2.00 
-McDonald'~· . 
. " TO SOAPS 
5c, toe~ ltc, 15c 
I Cake. 
I , Cl retie . 
' 
Tobacco I . 
s . j· . . . .40c. tin. 
Fair : . 25c. pkg. 
r.· .. 
ga.tettes 
Cra eni Mix. (10s) 
J 35c. pkg. ' 
Crav n DeLux (10s) 
! 35c. pkg. 
fc.!xpre$ (1 Os) 
35c. pk~. 
Express 25s) 
soc·. pkg. . 
Sta J!!xpress ' (50s} 
$~.50 tin. 
t~ SAILINGS ~ROM ST. JOHN'S, NFLD., TO 
'*? j r - l I.·' S.S. DlODY .. .. • • • . .. Apr!! 17th. S.S. DIGBY .. • • .. • • • ,hlJ' 
iii} . ' ' CH • 
·•• S.S. SACHEM .. .... .. .. MB¥ Sth. S.S. SA E..\l... • ...... •llS-
·s.s. DlclSY .. . • ' · J . . . . ~.y 39u .. S.S. DJODY .......... .UC. 
\JI- f.S. SACHE~r' •. ". . • . . . "June 19th-,S.S. SACHEll • • • . , •• , • 8epL 
I Bookings now being made for these llings. 
' · Apply to, j · · 
• I ' 
·r11RNESS, . \VITBY & Co., !Llmlte.d. 
,.. , PH01''E -130. , WATEfl SrilDi'. 
·--~~-~~- ~- ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!it;' 
~~~~ l41: ... ,f ·, ' 
·ii" Attenti • . ·! 111 . ---- ., 
Ill Whol~salEt.rs 
·~1~ ' . i 
Sweat Briar .. Hie. pkg. 
B. Consols· . . . . 40c. tin. 
Irish irl (Virg,), lOs; 
, 40c. pkg. , . ' Abojfr (Turkhdt), 1.~ 
·4Qc. pkg. • 
Po (V~),~· 
i and· Jobbers 
~ 
Old Chum : . . .19c. pkg. I • 
' . ' Old Chum (Yz·lb. tin) 
~ .· $1.20. ioz. plug~," '90c. lb.~I ; 
.o;,-..~--- - --; · - - ·-;· ' ... - . - · ._., - · - - ...... -
~":"'"""~~~--:-~-:--~ 
USE VIM 
for cleaning, scouring, 





JEW'S FLUID .SAI'OLIO 
8 oz.~ bt1s. .. . . . : S5c 
l For Toilet Yse. 
J.EYNE'S FLUID 
. ' 
4 oz •. btts. .. . .. toe 7c Cake 
$1.50 tia. 
Ccn U nipn Tobacco 
1· 20C. plug. 
• LINff 
For arching. Makes 
cotton look and feel like 
linen. . 
kg. · · · , ·" · 17e 
• 
i 
Should all advertise in! the 
• 
"FHE EVEK\NG 
.. - .,, 
' those tbl:iss' ifore -lb tb• bouse.. ii1at 1 au "Ii~. 1Yel'T'~~-. w'Y,"hi~. .. 
tlie lMlt of'doota par\ ,.... e•eu i.6 "OOIJfr1 ~! "Golldfr...:.:_ P 
..Onderfu I tbe ltrh 'tlio111bL Tb ' cJ-iint'f: U~e · ~--- -~PJllJ; · 1io• l · 
they saw the bed where the lily fl~ CID P.iat 'wlt11' ' , llll4 JaOMJu'I ""' . 
tho valley wa. Just peeping out ol t)l.t 6:s I wot~ -~ . 
ground; th~ lilac bedl:e wbere lJi' ~ • au 1r ,re •· · bu~ were ••111\iig almost to t;9 , .. ctt'er, maJ -~ 
bllntllll-.OPl""l!"l'll; the 11.,iu •litre llillm ~ ~4 !'11111 -""·f ·. · 
the lruhly; turned urtb 1111elled ,:llll lloll"' iJIMrt . ·•Wt. - · 
' cOOd yoU" wan~n to , P"t on old 111'91~ boit ok 1111 you · ~ ea lill • 
and dig. . ' ~ ,.... WM!. .... . ~'U, 
• 
• , . 
. B!>ck to th Ulao hedge .,..,. aoni!>- 11>',>'Pll lieY:" 1'111 ~ ,.._.. ~,- ·, 
thlur. the ·1lrl1 couldn't tell qdJte lib ~lllrel · 'i.t 
• - what. But they soon found · out,ttlir ·"011. M erltd ~ • . f )jiitito4!•<><11-~ .. ~-><><-..,._t<><_t<)<ai'1i'i><-~O thal part ol tbe y.ard wu, gr311druoi,l1~ wlah •acatkle .. !"· '· 
(. , I er'a particular pride, ll ' "ti! -~e ·:od CUt ~, , .. ... , 
' A'l\i.T EAS'T''ER STOR'Y .. ' cblckoni•nrd. ~T&ere,lnthenlceclean ·w.:OtlO-.at• .,~w14C1 
' '1'"- . · · - ' · I yard, In front i;>t. the prettleat n\ilo it homer ....,.. - ,; · ·I 
1 : ' ~ , ' •''FOR YO Tr'NG"P..EOPL Ji , chicken house aiiy!JOOy ever saw, Ille "Humph!M.., -~°"'· V • -'i" girls saw doZCll. l\lld .doz.ens of till)' 1 "~ ~ .. a·yoa co ~ ~ "f'Ni-~-.,...-04_04.;,04"!"'°"'•'°"'-..,._.o._t<><_,.... __ _. , •ll lckens and. l:l'••t big cblck•Dll &l\d !JIAll7 esp .. 
, · · ~ • , mkldle-sl*<I chick~na. And lhey were. baYo i:ead)' fvT 
' '.AR¥ a nd l .• hod spent all ot q1e w~y the ~Iris though • • I , ._. ' • . - :•·11111.....,·Jlllll· 
t b.itr, llTea In he big ci ty and ,They fJnlllly pick o~t e~a nnd .J'L · () . R i :Jut. I lbo1Q11~ J--., ua., ~- :,tb•J' <tldo't know • thlog- <lS<:ept, bashed brown potatoes and brown 1 ne c est eturns. taela . ~p . 1 
• " 1 • oune ,..j1"' Uaey had read In brend 1u1d milk and }ce erea'?· plnkt , ~ I "Wllat dlcl 11111 ..... ,.. llllited (t , kl~ul coun tun o. nd• covn.' and \\'hltc tee cream. ·wbfcb t.hey were "f'> ~ . • ~. • 
·,_ ~ • .!TY sure wo.a a h1ncheoo mother would •P· C.n ba ...:ufeo Dy tnhir: .~mmou- •1 •'"-""'t"ali •• 11re <"I in..., l9' -wasa. so \\•hen ll ,vna dl l!IC0\1lrPtl . • · ~ • 9"' - ~"f9.l 
. It Eaeter time and -that grandmother prove of: And It waa awlullr go.o<J., •.uin {illl!'IUtc. It ia Ula ti.II Suter ...., " Aid .JU.. 
i!Veded company lust ot the veri• tlm• But when they got to grandmother• rertilller e•t•ut ''" ha•fl•IO ell I Or&D4alOllMlr ioobll it~ 
•, . d tb k t 1 , i th. • lllage. and sot ort the train nnd Int" · &114 be loollecl lllolt at -W;',liiiil ·:jijii ~other,. \<Ante t Ul a r p " her nn~omoblle 3lld wc>ro drlvln, prdu.' 8y ir't Uk Ir.rice Cl'dp• 1 LllR llOth - ... a 
rw.ther cve.rybodv " 'as happy :iud h:riig• • - ~·· r-
l'Te• cke<(..C~r n visit with ,g rlllld· . ~long, tnlklng nbout tho trll>, ,gr:>nd-
1
are -'U,..,,:. ,Said '" t••l(e u I~~ ·~ 
·• pa ! n:otber Ju11.t anltfed ! · ,. • -II tfst .. 
ll!Otllci·. , 1 :'Egga!'" she exclahned. "egp! You small qU~'lli •• ~ :.-. 
i: t\0'4' grandmother ~\· asn't o. r~~I ~i>oor city· folks don't kn.ow what <'C;&' • •• f. • • 
st f)'·~k gr:au4111other . . ror 1Jnc 1 t.as tc ltke! You Just -Watt .. t111 you Th -~ ·II· 
didn 't 11\'C co a forn1. And, ns d'Yer)' 1.08to aonle or mine!.. ' ' 8 7: 
t.ldy knows. that's where story-book I Then GJ'!lndmoll1cr took them . ult I 
grondmothera u•uolly ll••e. But she 1 o••cr the placo nnd showed them nli • 
1tved at the next beat plat0-3 sn•ul! lhe things girl visitors like to •••. The G .L. m 
.111.,.. or course, th• glrll! ••lte~ big w•d• h•ll wlt.11 the broad stair• a s I tr 
kt1cs' or _ questions. but 'wh:\t ore qu•~s - nnd londlnga thnt seemed ~o Vi'onder-. & 
lloD.s compnred With vl~l tlog n pier.> Cul to the little folk s wlto had ehmys l 
&ad. al!elng for your self cverylbf:1g llv~d in n nta; lhe. greati blg kltc:hon j . j 
little girls · want to know. ~'ortunot•- 1 witb n rnngc and n bay window wlU> fi.B.-Orders tallrl :n MOIJvett/ ~. 
Jy lhere wore only two days be~woeu " cozy table tor brcnktast; the 11•n- 1
1 
Ducnonll Street ~· Belidl nuaMt tloft Qlft &lie ~ 
tbo t,imo the \'fslt woe dec,lded upon I tr.lea nud atoro rooms tbnt mnde n 
1 
, I lllld wateJle4 ~
~nil tbe time ror lca\'lug, "° tbCf'c ~ersoo h!Ulsry Jull to peep Inside ; au . f:aqu1riee aollclted . - dOWD·tbo lial Wt lsnw!111at .. 'ft°ll-
"'Mn't .ti.uch chnocc to wonder. ~~·~, ~~~~~· ~~!!!!!"~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!~~ blta briar 0111' .... Ill tbe ettr; ud 
Golna on the train ·" '::ts g:roat run. • , ~~. • that srandrAotber _,. the Oto••• 
nlndmotber ll\'ed only n thne hours flj:/Pf~~~of:Jo/fi.~f11~""'1ff'. ~-.. 'I~ ~tfo,\.'tftJ~f!J~\ftt""-~\'tt'f. : will brine our1 bere, ADii we lr:Dow 
~ido from the big city, wber~ Margy !l!! ll that when w"e uk, traDllllCllll~r 
nna Jnoe ff\•ed, but the rlde ·ciimc JusL l[I We nre nuw doliverloi; che Best on1 on the market '11t , . loesn'i tell· ua a thing. !\'ow what do 
al lunch lhne. At firs t the gli:ls' ~ you tblnkf' '!'other . ha~ thought tb: y )>Ad bcucr ~ • . $12.50 per Ton But Jane didn't think. The com-
1 
curv n. luncheon wllb llfcu1. Then aJ , · , " blontlon or a, Yety bu•1 ·da)', Iota of 
s\l'e 
0
decllled thoL they b~~ ·. tictter. :got !!I,; · 'ft: i~ Con! i ; irorm. size. &>nr-ains no sltlck and nu rock: 'he•· sights and plenty of sood sapper ~ ll'i nn lunclieoo-nnd,,;ii,(._ course. . , '"'~· ~: this is ' no ·", ~;1 S~otch C::~nl, this is Genuine ~ w:.o too much for her. and •ho bad! l~~t m••nt e•t In the dl~er. ;· Jt YO.II ;q ;. ~) ·' 'j dropped olt to sleep before Margy hnd 
11a1•e e1·en eaten In 1he · 111ner • .ftn~d ,~ J mete tbao '!\tllrlea talking. ' I 
l\"P•clnlly Ir you hove e1·cr sane I n ~ "Well," slg!led Marg)', "then 1'11 
lll!?re by yoursclr. you will . know J~til "' Also NORTH SYDNEY · SCREF..NEO 1o have, to fli;ur& It .out n1y~~Jf. l know ' 
what run the two &I ris hnd. ' They ~ · ' $13.SO' pcr ·Ton. · ' ' there's n myatery eomewbore but-" 
bad to read c\'crr word on !he me nu. I lb ':i ... ..,,.,RACIT"E. CO •l all siz...s. , . ., • And tbe next U11nc' ~he knew lbo Enst-
Mnrgy was elc,·en nnd she could rend ~") 41• 4".y. ~ ; ? or 1norntng abia WD shining In' her °t~crythlu :;, and then they hnd to re:ul ~... room and gro.nd[ather'a YOICe •·ae sa)·-~~ ~i~·h::~~~;:,:; .. ~t:Ei ·::n~~I ~ l. 'H.. M:ORRAY . ~ ·c-u.. LTD: ~' :~~~b:.~~n~~n.:0U:~~ngo:bn;.~:; J 
~~e. but whoo you a re gonlg some, ... Coal Ol!ke ~hone JSGi. , Reck's Cove. --1 did!" cHed Jane, nnd abe sat 
f1l(ce that' takes th.roe hours what 's ) " . ' • atralK.bi up ID tied nna· rubbod her 
the · use of hurrying? At least thp t's ~lii<~~~~~~~.Q.<'1<"~\l.'~~¥fi'-'~Ci'V~W· eyes. 
~ "I did! '· oxclalmeu Margy in olmosl 
le. 
• • I ' • ~ e Can Supply You From Our Own Factory: 
. DOORS ol 1111 .. sizes; ~ ,~ 
~ •t . ~ I ,, 
WINDOW .. SASHES all. sizes, , . 
, I.DINGS, of .variOli~ Jta~,Js, 
MA .. T~~-r,!EctS i 2x.~,· ·•W~nJs; . 
· " Wootlen· WA·SHBOARbS.· · 
" 
. ., 
bllh , aiaii llrJ rtom Ille dam1. ;trou6•. 
were three or 111•.'pNltlftt ui:ue wblle 
tabblta the ilrl• had uer •""· · Abd j 
tnOT'e WOl$11!111 irtttl, ~t~ Oftl' tlle -r 
111m or the case (for lh•t wu reanrl 
w'bat the old table •bad been mad6 
Utto) were PJ-COlored •H• or •eYIYJ 
tliid arul bue. r ' 
• "Well,M lllhecl ilai-11'. <llhtt1 11l1J 
PllJ with the fabblta Wa T-uoti 
alicl tllen we11 lcMp · ~ f.Or 101l ud l' 
)'1111 ma1 hue them aiaJD IJl the 1al\i-
. 11181' 1f 10U • ..Ut IO' .. 111ft:.• ' · 
Yo1i can Just c....&' 'fl9w ·111'P11r, tlill 
lllr1' were tor !be)' ,iliut 'lkftr •lltfliN 
-- ,··~ . ~~~ifCF 
f 
I' : 
Pro•.a.t la ea.au t.y 




. . . 
Clean L!i> ~ ~~l11t .up! 







r~.~· .: . .. 
·~-·. l ·~ 
I .; ... , { ·', .' 
\ . , . 
~' SPRIN6-
• 
A:-10 WE- KNOW OF NO Rt.'1TER' ONE THAN 
. STAFFOR~ ' ; . ·-
Mandrake and Sarspal'illa Co. 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
I 
lll.:CKWORTH STREET and 
' 
'ii ,. .. -
, . 
' 
! R.u.~st•~ Nobles · l ·~ -. :_ ~ . 
Pref e:t J,.ah'or i 
in America to 
TJiei~ Titles 
B.E&T ENGLISH CROWN Bid< fitOJ.'1 
' 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
ALL KIND1~ '1E PIPE nTflNC•;; 




OOM!lfN.<Ati'WN ~ MtP.NcBJo .. !' 
.. 
y 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
·, 
.· 
With the Bealer_• 
' 
f 'w.lth t o arrival ct Souris, P. E. I . East...Polnl, P. E. I .. chmn. Slella b.u 
of the ··~· Stella ~!Alna, bnllliig ror two blades or propeJlor partly brok-
The Universal F;a 
- ·~· --· 
11,.COO seals and reportlog the Vfkh1g 
wllb l;WO a.nd .the Sabio J. clean, the 
hope for any kind of a Gulf catch this 
)'ear eeems to be finally dlsslpnted. 
Lia.at night 's messages rrom the North 
ern aten.mers contain Htlle news or 
lotereat and tho \'O)"Bge may now be. 
regarded as over, ea tar ns tho get-
on. 
Terra '!\"ova-'Ftve mtlea east Grey 
Ialonda: blo\\•fng gale trom norlheut_, 
anowtog hard at intervale. No tct. 
Viking-Twenty mlle• weot bT 
ROuth E:u!t cape; Jammed; hove bet-
ter news later. .. 
ting or more seals ts concerned. Lost A-II Rhlps reported to the "Post.at 
night's messages are aa roUo"'"S. Te.Jeg·rapha last night tha t 011 cre•fJ 1 
'stcllo. Marl!"-Atrlv d nt Souris yrs· were on boar.cl ond welt Tho Ranger 
terday, 1.400 senls. Sabio 6 1nttea . off did not repart. 
r 
Grand 'Falls\ Local , PER~QNAL 
Union, 63, Holds I · v · .. Sold 
Annual Meeting / . · --
. ,,. __ · • Mr. Ken Brown, M.H.A .. arrived In I 
The L<?cal Union, l\'o. 63, Internal- lbc clly by yestcrdny's express !rom t88J::8:8Jt88Jt8:8JC83l 
loon! Brotberh00<1 of Pulp, Sulphite Grund Fulls. 
and P:ipef ltlll \\'orkcrs of Grund 
FlllJS. held tts nnnual meeting on Messrs. ReJd and !!ult. who b•1v~ 
OOOd . FrldB.)' tor the election or or- bftn fo r several weeks crufaln3' on 
r.lccrs ror the ensuing year. ; th G:indcr property of the Reid ~ 
?ttr.~ A. Lynch wns elected Prcsfdent, Nc.,.,·rocndlnnd Company were paftthlR· 1. 
?ttr. K. Dro\.\'U, r.t .1:1 .A., \lo'ho ts tln e.x:- ·gcr~ I·~· ihc express yesterday f rom Tbe achooner BYa ltiDe 
President ::t.nd \\'ho bas he.Id thol or· Glcn\\·uOO. -- • f for HaJlfu from-Woode 
fico for three succeHslve terms ; and 1 
" ·ho a.lso hri's been mndo an hononary :tc-•-. Or. Curtis, who was cnroule to Tho 8.8. Walker a bu D~ 
n1en1ber ror 11rc or the Union, \\' l\9 fn· Tor ,')U"t. l t.1Urned to tho cl.LY by \·CS· ptoted her winter aemce oa 
\'lted to preside :lt the lnstall:itlou or 
1 
ierdny's storm 011 the Topsn.llil. . Southern Sboro aacf !1JI be laid up. 
otrlcers. nrtcr \\'hfch he ndl1ressed the ' J - ........ 
gathering for 1111wnrd• or 011 hour . on i Note of Thanks j The Kyla arrl'"d at Port aux Ba.- IUcflarcl ~ •· 
' . • ..... .J_ 
' 'a rf ous mauers perta ining to the coon I I ques at 6 o'clock thla mornlDs. • "°'· Dr. Calllpllell, u-11 ........ r or ftlDC. 
try and Its lnbourlng !'lasses. . · (Editor E1·cnlni; ,\lvocnte) . 
1
Asrfeulture •114 llllDN, JohD T to tb 
The popular mcntbcr ror 1·"·UIJngr1tc • • Dcnr · · lr-Plcnl\e nllo~ me sprt~..!! Jn Rosalind tcuve& Hall rox tbl1 after• Meaney. ox-Acting Liquor Controller,! ILll4 a ldclCt<>r 
emphaslted tho rnc~ "that 1'\'e\\'found· ( )c.ur \"D1ua01o paper ro publfcl)' t,~n- noon.. J. Whitford )kNeUl@J', n-t1l Clerll m; eJ 
land "+"ns · cn1erglng front the period I t i': 1· nty sincere than I :~ nod gru tctul I -·-·- . . : Mtaea nod Agrlculturo • J>tipt •• ; Alex. tt rel that way before. Tile d J be ....,tit bf • 
at depression :ind npperi ted to e\'ery I :..,1lJ'r\!ct:u lon LO Or. l!urnc!'S nod nth~ Spcs leaves Rallfa~ ror ~here on ·111c Roooey, ox·AL-countMt •Poatal Tele· , stuck na fn me. I dnnk .,.m t tlut Nortb. 8JdDQ 9rald. .ftli; a' 
member to otnnd true to hi• llnlon ,.-.. ; 2Ub, l lfl'apb1 and w. f'. Q"RcllleT. •~ - fore. next saw T•Tlqr whoo hew , their 1ll'lt trip to _Newfoimtllatil4 bllt ditl 
prlncl1>les "" nothing can be g:olned i A short while nso 1 had lo toke my ' -- • Mai;latratc or Placentia. The partier chal'l! In court. I dnlnk about hair · th•J' are determlJled to set ued lo' A~n, th C els 
but by united nctlon . Labor In the ' daughter 10 St. John'• Ho•pltnl for I Silvio Is due nl New York to-rnorr<, • .-w1th lk~ esccpUon or Mr. O'Relll01 lbe bo tie. 'J Wilt! Ill for rour d11J'11. fl the ~'ODntr)' :i;(" blcb llloJ' wlll Ila" I ti: IO ree apn • M 
JHlSl , snld ~Ir . Jlr.O\\·n. has been tl\?a lt an 011cr11tlon. Kuo\\•ln ·~ thnt the dc· • 1nornfng a.nd ten vc..!S ai;-aln on the 2~lh. ha';cr a ll bct!n ecrved and wilt• WQI a weest bororQ I -was bettfr. I ; to spend the ne tbrte yean at. lttatt, e F r th ·cu1 
se'!'e re blo\\•s, CHpcclally h3 H l.A>Cnl 6,f 111 11111ds UJ>On lhe t:os1>h:1 \\·ere trreat. I -- ' · npp901" b roro Jud;te ~torris :it 4 nev~r. ught m<;> rphlne bl!forc. I bad ' AB a hatC?1" d • ra. frodd and tamlly Jett:: ~: := ars apply "1 
t1urrercd tram these blov.·s. but the ! it \ \': t.." \\'fth inuch il J)prchens!ou U!J to The schooner . James n.na Stanley i~. ::n. nnll forma lly nn-n!gn'?d. It no "mo er In the scheme.. l \\'Ila to or three children \\"Ill go to Deer Long'1 BJ11,.S'i:foim,ROBBS, 41 
organtza.tlon has \\' aLhcrcd the storn1 the o1·0J1:.tl,t€' cl ~ioy In get tins t ~ r :..ri· arr~vcd al G r~d Bnn~k yesterday from ls undefs tood 1.hnt Counsel for. tho get $4 .00 a mQnlb and a com1nls-lqn. Lake. apl14 6! eod j L 
because or the ract thnl n1cmbcrs b:ld n1lucd to the fns tflutlon. I \\-:J~i ho\\·· Tropunl snlt l11don to S. Horris~ . p~Ucs will mnke applfcnlion for ; {'rfHI: · Examl•ed b7 Jllggln-., K.C,.1 -- - ' • . 
stood true to thei r principles. The ! C\' C> r. :.,i ,·lsco. on n1y arr(\·aJ ~t St., . . b/11. i\leasrs .. H. A. \Vintcr and Mr. ; 1 wa.11 a flre.mD.n Bt the I-lumber. l NO' TT'CE WANTED• L ,., • org~nf~tlon must prcpnre for " 'hat I J ohn's, to visit Dr. tJnrncs the \\'Orth\· ' The LUia? M. Richard nrrtvctl Rt L. E. Emenion ot thl! firm or ]31B.Ck· • t:itm~ er~ !or a re&L I Jnto.nded t'l ~, • 1 ; 
1 
. .&.0 purdmf 
»
111> !next come und niu ~l face the fut· 1 <' 1 . r ~r.C1nU1t h·c 'ror ·r,vll?tngalo · dis· Grand Bnnk yesterday troip tho bnnks wcod, Emerton nn'd Hunt, IHl\'C bee.."\ back. "'~ nt Soutb Drook. 1 bad tor ca.ab. ear.y luue or ro..p 
ure. carlessly. trJct , \\0 hlch I did. I s ta~ctt' my r:~se "'' (Lh •50 aualltJes or rls h · to J . )J. retnfncd b)~ the Crou•n as epcclttt uo Jno ey for tho run1-ninnfng: TCD· A rneetirig . or the Farmers' Stampe Of all con~trlel:; also old Iii 
Names or c,the r officers \\'ill appc:tr l 10 Uhn, \vho ll!:1 ten ed iuos t lnter·ltS tf•d9 . Patten. Counsel. . . : ture. l ad about ~175,oo \\·hen l ,ta.me Union wilt be held in the British Yelo~s wltb ~attacllK.. Am 
in lhls paper In duo course. Upon 1,· 11n1I · 1 •1n hPs,r·,11 to make nrrri n"c-· l -- j • l hl.rc hnd no money nt tho tim e- or H II "- rd t 2 ea to purchase rrent luun. h i 1 · ' ' ' • • • · -<>-~ - · a on .,..\u av next a p.m ·d • lo s ret reruent rrorn the ornce or n · f"n t ~~ V"lt m.r d:in~hter to enter 1 II..? Th'9 S.S. Susu no"• undergoing re- p· Ll T 1 th:a o turroncc.. 1 got nn advance ,, • . • on an Ou. •q.t.e It ll)ar ,., 
President. ~Ir. Oreg J< l? lley \\"Us tenrl ~ r hr-srltnl. "hlch \\"3oq; ucco1up1fsh i'1J u pn.trs nnd renovntlons nt . tho Dock ·l[)C• .ne O.._ _ Cron1 ' uoH and Ttty•or, $6.00 each a~ ~I rtt:
0
rhers &f!d thos~ int~re~ tcd to . took up )'bur Id rorres 
ed tho thanks o! the orgnnlzollon for n •loort time. 1 round t~e Doctor kln I, i premises, wlll' ooon bo ready lo tako : •. BishQp FaU.s Js Stm1cd on 'nd< .ce on wa11c•. l did not ltnoio : ho n ed cattle co rdoally invited Repl~ Box 1406. !"'" Ad•ocau. 
bis good services render d durlns- the nttl'Dtlve and nnxtouH to help ; In I up her service on the North Ea'jt i • I how n ch cnsb Buell hnd; I didn't 0 .a tte d. John'· Nfld. ~ 
tarm or orrlcc, The mooting ended nl short I round 3 gentleman or tho high- CoosL . / I THEl ADVOCAT£ uncferatanda fro1n kno"• f Taylor hnd money. • 1 " s E. Jf COWAN. 
6.20 p.m. ortcr n. rour nnd_ a hall e!'L type-, nnd cnn only spc_ak \n th'} __ • 
1 1 l\Lr. Ken Brown, \\'ho arriTtd from 'Quite S.rfendJy \\' flh Taylor nttcr 1.., &p22.3i , ........,Secrctaey. .rhe· .ldfONte b the ou hou rs •Illini;, with grea t enthuglnsm. •·ory highest terms or hJm. I shpnld The S.S. PaUkl, arrived ,al Cur-\ Grnnd F'lll• Y••t.q;day, lhal the work Ing In roduced. I got the •cr;lpt IJ\ - paper. Bend J'OV Daolll ladar W 
olao mention the nomos of Mrs. l'etQr ling yesterday from Halifax 1"1lh a on . \h~ 1>/l>e-llne _lrom Bl1bop Falla to ono nr tho back slTeets. 1 pnfd for 11. ADVERTISE IN .THE ADl'OCATE our aubecrlpUon UaL OnlT UM 
Neptune Going North Young. Mrs. T. Skinner. ~Ira. K<'unoth general cargo con•lgned to Sir w. Grand Palla. ,. dlatnnce of ~ne r~ ll cs, 1 got the .. rlpt on J\'edncsdny 't11,e ,..,._ 
- Jnoo1.1H, l\frs. A. JilckB. !\1n. Thom1J· O. Armtatrong Whtt....-onh Coy. was St4rted tut. \\·eek ~ ?ttesar1. Och at ~farcb . l \\'ll•f''alone"1 Tn;::or -------- ~-.,-.---,.-.-........ - ......---. -- .. _. ~ 
S.S. N'eptune wm anll rrom hero :lon and Mr8. G lieu. who did all they --o--- . 1 Ooodye:>r Bros. Sl! ror o ly n. re ~· -nd ll ell gave me $1.00 eneh. l paid 
11.ortbwarda on Saturda>·. calllnc n.t- •• ,ould ror me unt! my daughter. • At The Croable:-Oeorge S'lm,pson, uui:n bnv been empioycd b l tv.·q t? $1.00 c r tllo rum. I gn,·o n mnn sOc 
Trinity. C&tallnn , and w..iern. llo,ll Yours lru!l·- London: R. B. Marshall, Edinburgh ; tb.ree hundred \\'Ill bo ,employ Inter. lo go Into the Controller's nnd ~el MOTOR· CAR FOR SALE ~ Malen to tho..., placet. Thence • J . F. Cantwlll, Brlgua. . · As hos been staled In the columns cir the ru . 1 kept tho ocrlpt until qio 
8119 praueda lo Wb(te Bay tor aome . STA.:1.EY PAkSO:I:.~. I · 'j'HE ADVOCATE before, tho P'ilrposp next d y ond nned It. It ' was Th11r1-
tlile ........ Wla. 'hrllllqate, April IO, "24. ~'"-'~'--~ of tbo pipe-Uno le to pump pulp from dny th l To.ylor ,ol the mo. rpblpc 
111! , 1 Bishop Fall• lO the paper mfll• ol script. I don't th!nk1 !!'o.ylor hnd the !!'!!~'!r!i!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!'!!"!'~!'!!!!!!!!!""!~- I Suttons Seeds. ~' '?"and Fall~, for mnnufacturo. . f. rum' I hlo po .. •••IO~ any lime ~hat 
1 · ~ • ... - ------.., 1 cvcnln until we went to the schoon .. 
From ~ &hr. F. P . . Union ! or. H• ad ll th,en. I meant 1u my pr,-
R ·• S d ~I Is off Dock 
1
·1oua tatem~nt that he did not hue 0 'Ya ee ~ l . -- I 1 It In ; I• p081~8810n. at tho Jnatltute. 
• ~ . The a~xll[nry veosel, F. p , Union tip to tl10 time we noll01•d tho blltor 
HUDSON SUP~-SIX. 
As good as new and in perfect running order. Entirely ' 
overhauled, with five new tyres and fully equipped for 
rond . New battery. Practically newly paint~d. Has 
done very little r unping. . 1 
For full particulars apply care of 
"ADVOCATE OFFICE." Estabhs·hment ' ·l'Whloh for lbe l) .. t few day• h•• been Laslo lb• Jnslltute, Taylor did not 
-- . ;. noderll'otng reptLlrs On the St. John't»; have t c rum In bis possession. Ta1- ~1.31.tto ~--0--00--.oa--~ .. == 
lteadln~ England. ~ l-Floallng Dock, camo ort dock at 12 lor •• , when be cnme b•ck tbat b~ ~
' ~ l o'clock to~da..Y. and Is naw nt Haryey's went utsldc to buy eome 1ott drinks. !!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!~::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!' ~ SAIUNGS. ~ 
• • April 29 . Mny 14 ~ CARRAGE SEED ' wharf tondln'g genorol cnrgo for Port He 0 • •d mo to go )Vl th him to ~tl 
EARLY AND S\"iEDE r; I Union. Tho vesso\ will 8811 norul oa tbo gt gor ale and lemonad·c._ Tho hot-
r' Tbuniday. . lie w lefl "Uh Buoll. Some or ~ ; · • the gl gor a le bottles w..-e 4'pened 
~ . Seali.·ng Tumo~ts whoo aylor brought them up to .tho 
, room the Inst itute. Taylor banded 
~ j , -- ., tho tic a.nd handed us some aoft Up to .1 o clock to-<lay the S.S 1 drlnka J objecteit lo tho taste. Taylor I 
•. Apn1 28 Mny 10 : 
.. April 23 May: 6 ' 
.. April 21 May J lf ~ 
Also regular 'J8ilings I ' · BEET, CARROT, 
LEA\'E llALJFAX, NOVA SCOTLo\, . · it : :PARSNIP SEEDS. 
-FqR 01'HER m:WPOll?tiDLAL'lffi PORTS. it : Also 
'Head Olllm: FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., H1tllfa"C, N.S. @ ~ SWEET HERB AND 
@ l.ocal Agents: RICE & FIKLOING, Inc., .. i@ , - FI,OWER SEEDS. 
@ Roston, Toronto, Montren~ New York. >t:1 : Catalogue and Prices 
TURNIP. 
Neptullo had discharged !?7,000 iu;ata enld 1 "'"" ti c cork. Tho :-tom ~ no~ expected to fl,nlab between 3 and eeetil.e to- burn. There wu a ....,.,. 
" I• o clock tble afternoon. pocu r t11atc otr It. I don't recollect! ~ ! . , Tho Sagona had landed' up to l what ' curred , n!lcr mY last visit to t 
on I 10 clock 27,000 •••I• and wfll a lso Clnl•h tho sc ooner. Wltaesa'• tut r ecolloc-~ , thl• 11Uernoon. Tho overage wolghl lion alngb\g tt •ong ''The end or 
~ or tho a.cote la 46%1bs. IL. pe ct dny."· Taylor' appeared to! 
~ be the man who ..-aa going to be I. Western Agents: J. A. BOAK & SON, ~ ~ application. . 333 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111. (it; ~ ·r. McMurdo & Co .. ttd A1rents: C. G. BOAii, 401 Swetland Bldg., Cle,•eland, o. ® /. · VEY & C~MPANY, SI. John's, Nfld. · i ~ Sole Agents. 9~;!Y~ ®©~c!)~)@;,'i''i'i•'a\J'.i.V.¥-'-'i'r,,'>,._.!:f.'('.¥:)~ :; Water Street, SL John's. , ~ ' ~'1:1''-'~~-.:tl~~e--._:... ~~'''""""~'"''~"'~' ~~ $. S. Senef Sails North . -- .. tho . 1 !lid not ~~ to Knowlln4•sf With Sealers and Freight o11lce 1th Buell and 'l'nytor to anal· ------.... 1ze th business end. f paid for tile I 'l'lto a.1. Senor. Capt. -°"°· Brngg, morrh no out or tbe money that had 
&ailed this forenoon wltlJ a gener11I b""n vanced lite. I \\'as In tho doc-
tnrgo of freight and llixty or · tbe , 'tor'• all when Tarlbr got the mor-
Eagle'a $calera. Tho Sflslor wlll call pblno crlpL It waa raining at tbe 
, 
-=~~~~~~~~ ~~~~a 
Newfoundland G~vernment- Railw,ay: 
St. George's Day Excursion . 
. ' 
Excur!'ion ret~1rn tickets will he s~ld . between St. John's, ,Placentia, Car-
, bone\lr and Hearts C~ntent, at:-- , ( -
ONE WA~ FIRST cµss FARE. 
Good for going p:tSSRf{'"~ from April 21st~ to. April 23rd, inclusive, and for return 
up' to and inclµding Th11rsday, April ztth,, • · ' · · · 
> • • 
~· 
. . 
PLACENTIA BAY S'l'EAMsHIP SERVICE. 
. Freight for West Rolite now· acceiite.d as usual : · 
llERASllEEN ROUTE (BAY RUN) ........•..... 
PBPSQUB ROU'J'E.(WBST RUN) 
I ' 
.. ..... . •
l;l o.t }tort Union~ Valte)t1'1eld. Oreen•· 1 tl;._me. T.hls wa.a In tho afternoon •; 
pond and Wealey•llle. bout % o c.lock. I gan blm•the mar-
, ' . pblne u1t outalde 'M11cDonaJd.'1 - drllJ 
Tho local train from c'..rooncar a r- •torn nd He told mo be would ))oat 
rived In the city .it .1_0. 'clock !oday. tl bo . .H:e waa l!Ulle aober. No 
·qnarre bad tak.en plate between Ta)'o 
, tor ail I. 
The ezpre•• with the Krlf• mall . r Templeman • ·ho ~ve tlle 
I and p~aenser1 le(t Port a~x Da1que1 *lllOr_pb ne pl"O.iJCr iJ t.it~n nd )!r. R f.J, at S o clock thla morqlDs, and. la due M aid, at whol!OJ drn~ • lore tie 
1 In the cl9' .early to-morrow afternoon. p,....r lion wu ID part Oiied, gitft I . their · Yldenee, !l(ter wb lch an "4• j · Mr. An1u1 O'Dwyer Of Baine John· Jon ent was taken for lunch. 
'1 1ton~ Co"• office left 'bJ' thla mom- 1 The iaonlns . out of which 
t Ins'• train for 'hr. •Grace to PllT ott pl'Olec tlon utaea oqcurred on Ma 
t~e crew ol1be ~I which will )lke)J' 'ltb. · · • 
finish dlacbarstns bore to-monow. 
.. , .... 
I 
i 
Palmer, . Regal, 
Victory a~d 
Fraser ·Engi'nes 
What do You Think of t~is ? 
We ask you Mr. Fishem1an. Fro~ April 15th 
to June 30th every Fisherman who bt1Y.S an engine 
frol!l us stands a chance of getting l 
FIVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRAD! FLOUR 
. 
Qui: decision to be final. 
Don't forget this has notJilng to ~o with the 
price of the Engine, which has atrea+ been cut 
lo fine, the· price Is out of sight. · 
Sounds fishy, costs you noth{Qg to 
